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The Acadian. TV Mu wfce succeeds 
without tryiogt Ms.

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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| Hob pet copit* to diminiahed with
out hi end cord* or other Get man its. 
(Blotloon |q ell lighting countries 
luxuries are hem* steadily diminué - 
«6 Cream. M, >»gar wines, ea

ts »ed traits >r* being 
reduced la coo'uiuptloe 
pfigne is kvbidden in Rusai». il w«a 
iKfvcr at so low a pr ce la France

ijbe Soldier’s Family; Ks 
It Overpaid?

Ni I A thou *. il times, nt !
Yet ttnlbinkti kin» people. 1-trtmg

Miat MLis thu h vi

Not a War ol Kings or 
Nobles.The Acadian.

The greatest strength of 
the world’s best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

Published ever, Fmio.T manUyby the 
Ptoprietoee,

oAviaoN m*09..
sstwmi, a

Subscription price U II00 * year in 
tdvanoe. If sen* to »be United BMee, 
•1.50.

(tewey ooramunlcations from aU parte 
ol the county, or nrticlee upoa the taptoe 
of the day, are cordially eolloitad.

A i» v sktisino Ratio.
11.00 par equara (8 inohao) for first in- 

wrtion, 86 oeate for each aubaaquaot In 
«ertlon.

AH the «even wonders of the world 
lade on hiatoiy ’a pagf compared with 
the spectacle Great Bilum pieaewiq 
today. A commercial naUoo of Wm 
than 50.oGo,ooo people suddenly aum- 
luomd to aims whtre no aims txiated 
snd in leea than 30 months she has a 
bigger army than history ever be for* 
recorded and a war umchlwe In Kumj®» 
that foi wealth of shall, eXplosives 
and war power Is the amaxeweut of 
the Guniane. who hid taken tep 
t-ixea tht.ty month! to

se!I T-.45 r pH"

den eellitebe Wee WrUe^sPebHia '

PURITV B Jjto
s. :-'.S

.■X

W

«ronde* a.
Without an Rngliih aeiop'aoi «» 

glne that could cltc'e bar own island 
■he has vat quiehtd the boasted Zep
pelins and in mlatieae ol bei own 
skies. With submarines by the hun
dred, threatening her coast dtfences, 
her food supplies and her commcrc,
•be has swept all oceans, locket the 
vaunted German licet in harboi, cor- 
voyed shipmtnti of gold acioai the 
oce*n in ealety—loads of gold that in 
farmer times would have parol)Sell 
national Unsocial roarkele—unde ihe 
Kkgllsh channel her multiple truck 
ocean lal’.wa) to Europe with no lore 
by Z pptilu or nubmulor; lougbt in 
A It tea, ut the Canal, at the Dai dan 
elles; grappitd with the Turk and the 
B.ilgui; ihwugtd gmetala and •<*- 
mini» m command; chang'd cal.
IneV; Ird the armies ol Pianci ; given 
arms to Kublia; mslnlatned iht 
misa and the guvuvnu-iile ol Bel
gium and 8 ibia and altogether rc>- 
vi need to I tr wet a'.llra time ih>nt«*oi 
million dollata or tbne tiuira Un 
national debt of the Unit'd Statra

While the United 8 alee h a bt > 
tying to find out how to build milt 

tary nil a in quantities sod hi* ui - 
filled orders lor them reptiaentiog 
uundteda of millions ol dollms, K g- 
and has been luining out i-fl * b> 

the million kit heisilf and her alius, 
can none by the thousand, bto'.a sud 
coats by the million for beieelf and 
fcvij allies, and woodtr ut wonders 
•he baa done all thle, la doing it, U
yet to do more, and has now taei rhe fhul# u,ltloB u fighting, men. nations ar In the alruggle lor eeono I moved Today, soo,<eeo.ooo people 
menuinctunng. 1er liede reielloob w,„t Cbtld«eu Th- re la no'h mlc exlatence that fighting forer» are arcevtd in battle end organising
and hei ovenese c< mme ce on mpalr- l0 , ,,0 iimught of, talked ol, 01 may be tnçu«**d. Gatmany and 1 to wri» tv
L‘ ewflUX^to  ̂ Ru#*uVnd SJttfc
la ruegllng on keif rational tkelr food, Brt Qne way or another The abutting up of bar.rooiue,

rulib-r and metal rupphe* Iroiu l • (l„ w ,r The woro-n aie J lining closing of pi -oes of auiuarurut,
outside wo-ld practically cut off «X ^ ,lle ,,nke 0( |ahor end all labor Is cloning of cafes end the abutting off elloo Any excess profit le prompt
cept us new Wnltoiy I» tektu iq,'iny lor the country with even- ol lights at 9 3tall make for inofeaa.

Tills!* a gigantic physical power illng in pioducti-m. Hade and com. ert msn power and greater war efflcl
and atiade and war powet combined ln w,,hthe WMf ency It is not only a financial and a
never betore dreamed of g le pute in rK igL'"l did not waken to the war meUt but a social and economical
the shade ell tbet ih« wotld puviour- pown that comes through cutting atiuggle to lturope auch ae th-* world
ly knew of O cat Britain * liuanclal lu*unee so aoon a* Geimauy, but has never dream*d ol. as per cent, mote, e emaller percent.

Nobody dreamed two years Cits 1* on the 10 id to j uni as thorough Formel ly, armies fought battles «ge 0| nutriment is lost end lbs food
a cv 1 -.itou of ell lorcee. AH the and the war wa* wheievtr the star teg, being tidier tu nutrition, cmiaump-

Bone.
Uopy tor iww adv rtiaemenU will be 

rumiived up to Thu* xlay noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat-, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ie not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordored. »

This paper la mailed regularly to aub- 
until a definite order to dlnoon- 
recetved and aU arreate era paid

“MORE BREAD A1ID BETTER BREAD" kharefora, nsnat be wasting >!
Ia that a proper Mritodef Do the 

people of Canada wish the administra, 
tore of the Patriotic Fund to keep the 
l«milles ol out soldiers close to the 
starvation liar, but apt ao close, of 
courir, sa to be in danger of (ailing
mm> f

TO INVESTORSChildren Cry far Fletcher's
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT _______
g> —ammm may purchase at par aMawatj

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
I**eeeea— IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULT1PU THEREOF wmmmmm—M

n full.
Job Prmrmg la aieouted at this office 

n the lat4wt etylua and at moderate priooa.
All poatuiaetera and news agents are 

authorised agente of the AoaPUN for the 
purpose of receiving eubeuriptioa*, but 
raeelpta for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Nul A thousand times, no!
The aim of ti-e Fund fa to maintain 

a*ck family in a elate ol comfort 
equal, at leegt, to that to which it haa 
been aoeuetomeu If ia c.-rw, prihape 
of hmtHee that through a Eu*band a 
Improvidence bate «tvn tu « n p«nper 
iy housed, led ot cloth.d. tbia i-iand- 
aid ui raiaed, who wiH condemn the 
Funrif

Shall we k p thof-e who are dvwu, 
dowel Or shell *• try tv bring ihute 
wko are down, upf 

The woman has given bn u an to 
the country. Stic don- what she 
coqld. Her consent was nMtoaaiy br. 
lots he telle ltd She g.v, |r. Has 
eke. baa hr. «'eteinil wrtl v| ua < r 
ar* the ru ts if the awen.-btp n. be 
l vvkid whtu we c« mi to appraise 
Ike value el what Ikta womaw and hi r 
man have given the eianf 

le our paltry silver and hta piicioua 
life to be placed in the scales over 
agamat each other/

Nol A thousand times, n< !
If we me In danger of erti»*. >ci 

out error lean to generosity's nde. 
L»l ni keep oor mehiortee green, end 
torget not that II ie oor battit* Ik. ae

Here Always Bought, and which has been 
80 years, has home the signature ol 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since He Infancy, 
Allow no one to deceive you In thin. 

AU Counterfeiter Imitations and “Just-aa-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Y I 
In use for overTOWN OF W0LFV1LL8.

0. 8. Fitob, Mayor.
W. M. linos, Town Clark.

Omul Boons ;
8.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

g-yoiaae on Haturday at 18 o’clock"^

lYiuoipal repayable let Outrider, 1818. 

the rate of five per cent per annum from the date ol purchase.
Holders of this Hock will have the privilege of eurreudmu* 

at par and accrued interest, aa the equivalent of task, in pay
ment of any allotment made uiultr any future war,loan iaau* fn 
Canada other than an iaeue of Treasury Bills or otWhko abort 
date security.

Proceeds of this a took are for war purpoaef only.
What la CASTORIAPONT OFF10B, WOLFVILLR 

Omus Houas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.
until 8.ÜQ P. M 

follow» :

Costerin Is a harmless substitute for Caster OU, Pare
goric, Drops end Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narco tie 
substance. Its nge Is its guarantee. It destroy» Worm» 
and alleys Feverishness, It cures tUarrhena and Wind 
Cello. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving heoMiy and natural 
The Children's Panaeea-The Mdfcer'

u. j:
repeat of appUuatioiw fur this stock which bear thtir stamp.

O n Huturdaye open 
Mails ire made up aa 

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6 06
* Kipraaa west oloaa at t.86 a. m. 

Kspreea eaat alow at 4.00 p. m.
Kent villa oloaa at 6.46 p. in.
It»g lattera 16 minutas earlier.

it. H. OxAWUir, Poet Master

to the Deputy Minister ofapplication forms apply 
Ottawa.

CX. OTTAWA
eta.

USCAXTMKNT OF VINAN
ocTonxH ua. is Friend.

eiNüiNE CASTORIA always
y» Bear, the Signature of _

QHU9OH09.

uaoH -Rev. $f. A. Hark

0toRi,.$8thL,T%F,ut
Sunday Holiool 3 00 p. m. Mid week

•asssssp
Oru Mund.y In Hi. œc.nr, . »■» |i m. 
Til. HooU! .ini B.n.,ol«l a«o *7 mmu 
th, il. ird TUurwUy of wli n.uotn »t d.iK) 
u. II,. Til. Mlwlon Bond amUnnUn 
mo.,od «nd fourth Thunid.,. of wob 

th it 8.46 v »• All H.U fro.. A 
cordial waloome ia extended to alL

Uaiti#t U«

, - Mpft taJSjnMO»». »d t«n-.o ton«. 1.0,n, loft., 

ice and hours of labor and In the won ado. d«eih The wrm*a~Q ■! 
tool burdens of all terme ot lax.The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Yeere

bless bail—la 4wmeg Ii-I,tlfne«* and 
icxlsty, the pangaofleat the- c**u 
veil «vary dooi.knock into a «'eath- 
kofll. Shall we at*).atonooM*. some 
0l ua Blacker», few ol ua do 04 our 
whole duly, all of un hem ficte» e* ol 
the aaotificeanf this m«u end wvman 
—•kail we add Dilm Want to ike 
•preues that act oat them/

No! A thousand Vmee. eol

ly laxwl !» Hoglaad mors than two 
billion a year or one quarter the co»t 
ia being 1 alted by taxation. Orsloe 
are hel 'i ground more coarsely, with 
thy rtault that m bulk they pioduoa

mv, IT MUaaAT
m

[ggST p‘ouS|'wXi^rjg
Ehohf « »46,«°"m“‘rr.y.r,'ld~tln« on 
WWiiHd» >t * 80 p.m. «erilo* M 
Fort Wllllm. »nd U.».t Ho 
aounood. W.F.M.b. oi,.t« on the mond

awrifAf,;
Hood,, st 1.00 p.m. Junior HInIoo 
Bond moot. foBtnhthtly on bundnp nt 
100 pm.

Utli .1 11 m. tod 1 p. m. BnOUth 
doh,«,l .1 10 o’.looh, n. ra. Pl»«« Hoot- 
loo ,01 W.doood.y 0*.nlim ot 7 45. A1 
the oooto ere (too end .Ito.nor; woloomod 
.tolltheoorvlMl AtOrtmn.loh,pmmdt. 
lug at S p. ui. on tha Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
«T. Juuw’e l’Akiew Ohukox. or Hoxtom

rlooo lu Advent, Uot, «he , h, nolle. In

Fori un. For Qlrle Wko Can
Cork.

MnrrUgukin France.
British eoldlan billeted In tb<

•mailer French town* sod villscss hr 
bind the line* have when been sur. 
prUed at thf number of notice* oi 
matilage posted oulaide ol lh* offlew 
of tbe mayor ol Vsrloua commune»
For the majority of the luhabllanl 
have departed for safer p’aee* forth*' 
fiom the fighting *<n* The txpU 
nation n simple. When * couple di- 
cld* to merry lu Fiance notice o 
their Intent! n muet be posted l«i 
about three weak* In the reapedlvi 
commune* o) the bride end bridr 
groom and in the commume when 
their reepectlvt parents reside. 1 
often happen#, therefor», that foui 
different nolle*» of manl ige have to b> 
diaplayed, and tehyite (ion; vlHegn- 
In lh« wer-xone mu*t lev* theli 
notice* dlwpleyrd In the usual wev lo 
iheir own vlHagee.

The ctremo.ny ia performed by the 
mayor. A Frcuch maire la not an 
Bnglleh mayor. There are 36000 
communes of Frspçe. The mayor la 

aa«uM (Catholic)—Rev. ffrther unpaid, bis duties are much more 
l. p. P. Mass 8 a.m. th# second oneioue than ihoee of the chairman
of each month. of an BrgHsb dletrict council, hie of- ,j'm «(raid l'd .lose the mepey if {

Î3Ï.TJSIff iSlTifSi M1..M.111N ......... .Mitt, who <010 00 In,,' Hid lh« rryonloon-pHt-old-
1 common, oo, w|to. Hrlrn. lb, dmnh^uf lb, prcdrui
» •«*<• l-o-llon, i, You rill. Book. N,w Voik.

m.„7.„, ct. .Lift, "lilt conduct Volt kno, th. .Will Kbd. tbpi lb, u.l.l.b Empli, bioend lb. ,iobr.l 
ïd'nou'llyTncouncil ob.mlm l,v dinner mu veoli iwclvo poiiono II „ u nol n wot ol klo«o, lotdt oi
the mayor, who fur the occasion al I prepare III the thing* some of the nobles it la a war lo defence of aU
wave tie* the tricolour round hi* gpu told me. probably uouj ul tbe the otvlliealleo, peace and honor loi
r-L S!llLÈlSïti iwelee would live through tbe din- „b.cu Kugland has aiood and In

bfc«:,iV.»v«sii,.X: ■ -bi«b .u. b.. m.d. fo,
bonoured privilege ol kUsing the more than a hundrtd years
bride Tha Viuielena could uimuiebiy

measure the wealth ol Itogland, count 
her population and take toll ol he> 
gone, big aod^iitie They oumbettd 
h*r mlliiwry men, her buelnree men 
and her idle and leisure clae^»; anil 
outride of her navy, her wealth end 
her tied* she was by a PruaaUu 
military census ae nothing. But no
where lo the world wee there anyth 
log by which t* mcaeure the elumbu 
log «out of that people, It is flgln 
mad to-dsv. and getting madder every 
minute. The atlgmee end Insult# 10 
credit end honor from Washington 
only Incteeee the resolve ol her peo
ple end her faith In the Invincibility 
of their righteous cause For thle they 
are willing to pledge everything In 
sacrifice lor luetic* upon the 
tbklt battle fires.

Germany U living 00 30 per cent, 
per capita of what It was consuming 
before th* war. But Uoglaod la cod. 
earning, feeding end fighting 
ixtent that her physical force Is In- 
created by far more then 30 per cent.

ago that the war cost to Ureal Britain 
wae to ba beyond five or six blHlevs 
It ia to-lay three times (hat sum and 
Great Britain ia prepared to double K 
again. But etupeodeue, and even be 
vend all previous cellmates, ae le 
,hU finançai power, the physic#! end 
mental power ounticflgd by O eat 
Bntain ie the me vel ol met vile,

The British l,'on wa* regarded In 
Germany ae a money b«g ol trade 
and a whelp of tha aeae. Great 
Britain a ability to put 10 per cent, of 
livt population under atm*, lo Iced 
md tquip her aHi»a and at the mm 
time to maintain hit cudit and com
merce throughout the world wae 
sont tithing ur vet dimmed of within 
or without her empire be for thle war 

My ceopomUt ever counted the 
Wealth tu credit, gold revetvee and 
teeuiHUs power tiM I* now ebowtug 
lortli in the Bntleh Umpire. No 
atudvnt of men and nations ever pic
tured forth the war » pit It of th» Brit- 
Ub peoplv that could be *0 roused In 
a righteous cause N 1 atudvut of re
ligion ot nuclei order ever s urged the 
spirit ol eelf aictrii -•« that ia now 
lighting the pith ol I he nutlng jn

rtirn m an Amstslag Salaria a.
Harry Lauder, it ie weld, la to get 

|i 400 a week aid a share of the pro- 
fits ol the new theatrical venture tu 
which he, hae been engaged to *pp« ar. 
He has had over *8 - 00 fo» os* w-»k a 
work in 8cori <nd C«i»*o t« hyl eeed 
to I eve marie a steady |aou 000 a 
tear for years past And Chart* 
Ch-pHw. the film favorite, with hta 
minimum of |io uoo a week still 
leaves all I ko other »Ims i.rhiut trim. 
Vet It 1* nut M) very long since «Ch 
inet Mlutater a ariaiv mined a re 
big Ihingr, .nd 'Turnin> ' l* »“ktng 
life and limb for a shilling a day.

U«*h ol tbe t theddaugl lere of (he 
ale Mrs Marie Z ne*er mother 
til Fob»»or Ham* Z naaer of Col 
imhla Uuivaiaiijf. will receive a |io, 
wo 16quest,,provided (hat, attired in 
1 dree* ol her own caking, eke can
WV b 5!*-WSI|til4Ml I» »l* 
nation of twelve gue t». Including 
tore* d rdotiits'ed persons, before 
,Gaining bar tw nty-firat birthday.

The mpa'kable will Impo In* 
heee conditions was il. d for piobati 

tu rite Surrogate's Court a few week» 
(go, It provide* that the girls u|ey 
'.ka ihrlist between Ike age» d 
eevvuiacn and Iwenty-noe 

K gbteen-i rui-1 d Hlleri h»a a^rtad) 
pa»»id tarifât,, ud rocelvd her |io - 
non She wa* perutltted 10 receive 
no advice ot altfeiaucu lu the dual 
uidrtri, end hgd I" do lui own uiaiket- 
log and Hccduntlug for the dinnei, 
emerging from lbs kitchen, when the 
oust was eerved in thf garment el 
her own making. Bite t hoie a phlck- 
cu as the main dlkh ol Iht gio.ooo 
'me.ll.
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%“aMmom Ii*. »u»n,.n b*itll|f wol- 

Bn. B. ». Dise», Rootw. 
H.T^“*Bulk»k}W“lw-

By. V
Donahue,

O
O

Best Nerve Specialistp
England Was Consulted

Norvoua dUorderl frcquuntly result from lujury to the ohrvt* id M-, 
douta or buuauao ftf thu shock tu thu system. I . . ’ -, .

The writer of tbia lutter wua oorrstUug a bunch of celts whstt hla bonm 
fsU over n Imrbcd-wlrc fence, aud be was carried to t^s Koyal inland Hoa- 
nlUl, Kamloops, B.O., In au uuoonsolous condition, rumalulug In tbia lists 
for throw weeks. , , , , ...

Nut bviug able to obtain rcetiiratlou of th* tutwrual nerves which com- 
trot the action of tho dlgcativo and other vital organa, be travelled to 
Kul'Ope aud oouiuticd Kugland’e greatest nerve specialist, Mir Victor Hors 
ley. Rolls! was only temporary, In spits of many treatments used

HU letter give* the facta brlutty, sud telle how he wes dually cured by 
using Dr. (haao'e Nerve Food. Oou you iuisglue suy luors eovi re test of 
title grout nerve restorative f 1

Mr. Henry V. Venu, Ctefq I to.id., Mwtokwa, nq., wrltoa "tte. 
Gluwa'a Nerve Food tiwi iwtored my norvoua «yetom aM glv.w aw an 
hw»Uh. Having mot wltli w ««wo wrcWmU amvni yvwnt a t*». U*w w «
I woo uoromwlou*. and which loft my norvee In a very to»* PllwH 1 w»* 
treated by doctor* g«ri<*r<\ and consul tod one of ti* giwotwt a rve ah'- 

in KngUud, but nutiilng aoamad to do me much g«»*d. ««"••
phosphite* Md, rin fact, all and ovary kind of nerve ptivtioo la njnm I

t„,m up mi uerrou. .«mum mull I C.-.-I like m« oW «4t «m " . 
mmll.luu «III cl" '«• oUwîehbi U A« ituHlttr jr^Mli*fi«f 
Imvlmi «i lium till. I.IUw, 1 lm»u r«»mmo«amt U*Bum< I'W.l 
ally u. many, mid .Imll -l>v»y. mWum II» |r~t "»u»»U»« Hi»»'

'

4injgjigjjjgB
,r" ' ' ' ' MAXoaiio.

rSBèF?
H. A. Fptix, Baoratery.

QOPWto Mf*

,,;I W H. M. Wassox, Bacratory

This la the people'• wai U la
wa* of I h* democracy that ha* h

«in. I

M ■ ■ for

FalrvlU». Hc|it. M, 1808.
ahildren Qrv Mlnard'e Llulmant Oo , Mmlietl

9ÊÊ iLttéMcfi Hoar lira. W* wl.h p. Inl-.m you
 ̂ * l ir rl ei I a. that wsoouNidar your MINAItD'* LIN

■w WT O ^ I M IM10NT it very superior arHulr, and wa
a—f weed it aa a aura rnllvf for *ore throat

Wouviux Divimom 8. of T. mweta ‘What you waet ll plain food,' HU4 oh«M^. Wh*u l tell you I would"not
aery Monday waning lo thaU UaU at eald the phyridan to without It If thu price wm one dollar
80 0 'I didn't navff to come to you to « bottle, 1 mum it.

laeio that,' said Mr. Growehn 
•I know tha prices of labia luxnrlsa 
6» wall as ____________

K.L.ex=
r9*999*999 ‘ . tto

ttarruwkv

«
Your* truly,

OR Vi. V 11LTOW.
pi

----------------

Ml uiml« k lioi, *11 ili'kleni, or Hdmmwm, B«t«l A Cv., I.M., Toronto.
Do not b« t*ll»d Into toMptlsf » «uUiUtut*. Imltetlmas itopoUt. Arm to ilia

COAL!E
ran Cry

■s

lèverai»*.
Soa Amil.' «I

(l=IUdBUtHt>ll,H, mpp.o.
I » Ik^afr MMA'Ol Hoo*F kt w»l
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